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ELM STRnCTfTION EST, PA.

TERMS, f 2.00 A YEAR.
No fSnbscrlptlons resolved fr a shorter

fevIM tlxin throo months.
Correspondence solicited from nil parts

rf Ihfl country. No notice will 1)0 taken of
Mionymotis communications.

KUSINCS3 DIRECTOHY.

TI0WE3TA LODGE

.1.0, of o. r
MEETS every Friday evening, at 8

In IIisUmII lornicrly occupied
hy Uio Good Templars.

S. .1. SlTLEY, X. o.
d. w. claek, 8fc-y-

.
ar-t- f.

X" tionitta'council," NOT 3 1 2.

V O..TJ. J.. 2.
MEETS nt odd Fellows Lodgo

Tnesduv evening, nt 7 o'clock.' ' P. M. I'1,AUK. t.
H. A. VARNEE, I!. S. Ill

W. V.. 1.ATHV. .1. H, AOXl'.W.

A T T O Ji X i: Y S A T I, A It',
. TIONKKTA, PA.

ATTENTION fcOMJIIJHS!
I Uavo been Rdtnlttod tt practice n an

Attorney in tlio Pension Oillco ut Wash-
ington,'!). ('. All ollieors, soldiers, or
sailors who wore injured In the Into wnr,
can ibtalii pensions to which they may be
entitled, by calling on or addressing in o nt
1 ioncsta, I'a. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay nnd bounty will rocoivo prompt at-
tention.

Having been over four venrs a soldier in
the late war, and having for a number of
years engaged In the prosecution or sol-
diers' claims, my experience will assure
tlio collection of claims in tlio shortcut pos-
sible time. J. H. AtlNUW.

K. L. Davis,- -

ATTORNEY AT I, AW, Tioncsta, Ta.
iwwle in thin nod ad join-I- n

j oountlo. 40-l- y

T.I I XC H AT . rJC A. T 1 ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

TIOXESTA, r.i.
F.W.Hays,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notary
Reynolds iliikill & Co.'s

Jiluuk, Stnoott St., (oil City, l'a. 3!i-l- y

r. fciNXHAB. . B. S.M1.I.KY.

KIXA'EJ It .C SMI L K Y,

ttwaeys at Law, - - - FranUlin, P(.
T3RACTICE in the Roveml Conrtu of V-J- L

nuaaro, Crawford, Forest, and ailjoln-oountiu- w.

, . . :iy-l- y.

Lawrerca Hou.vt,
rprONKSTA, I'ENX'A,- - O. V.. rc-- 1.

OKAY, i'lioiMUKTon. This hons
U ountrnlly lopntod. KverythinK now and
wcll fnminhed Kujorlor aenommuda-Ho:- u

.nd strict nttontion ivpn to gucsta.
Vrneablo nnd Frniti of nil kinds Kprvod
iu thoir sonnon. Sample room for Com-uxM'ci- nl

Agdiit.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
,t 'ANNHW 11I.OCK. L.I"eNNKR l'roprlotor. This in a now

rimmo, mid lirti jiiit. boon ft tlud up I'tKxthe
naoomniftdntioii of tlio public. A p(rtion
of Ui pntrnnngo of tlio public a solicited.

'. FOIS:ST HOUSE,

SA. VATtNKH I'KOPiUBTOit. Opposito
llouHB, Tionostfl, Ta. Junt

pnued. Everything new ud dimn and
froth. The bast of liquors kept constantly

n Imnd. A portion of thn public patron-I- s
rewpoct fully sol ieijed. -1 v

W. C. COBUUN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & KURflEON offers bis
A nwTictm to the people of Forest Co.
Having had an experience) of Twolva
Yomis In constant practice, Dr. Coburn
guarantee to Rive siitiKfuetion. Dr. (Jo-

hn rn inake a upooialty of tlio troatincnt
j( Xasnl, Throat, Lun unl nil other
'hrnio or linyerluar diseases. Having

in vaxUgalod all scientific mothods of our-li- n

disease nnd selected tho t'ood from nil
mystema, he will guarantee, reliof or a cure
in all casHS whore n euro is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All foes will bo
reitrtoiinhlo. Professional visits mado nt

II hours. Parties nt a distance can eon-m- il

t him by letter.
OUbm and ltosideneo second building

below the Court Houho, Tioncsta, l'a. Of-ti- o

days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 2otf

K H. MAT. JXO. f. rARK. a. f. Ku.tr.

MA Y, PARK & CO,,

B A1TKEBS
Corner of Kim it WalnutSts. Tloncsta.

Bank of Discount nnd Doposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

CMleotion-- s madeonail thoPrlucipal points
of tho U. S.

Collections soiieitod. 184y.

WILLIA3 L H CO.,
MEADVILLK, - - PENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
V Tl" TO on,! Ui i tkidlu flA Anil 111 Oil 11- 1-

4. ed to order. Artinclul Kyes kept in
g-- iy

HEBRASKLGRIST miLL.

GRIST MILTj nt NebraskaTHE Forest oounty, ha been thor-
oughly overhauled anil rolittcd in first-tl- s

order, Hiid is now running and doing
all kinds of

FKED, AND OATS.

ConaUnitly onhanj, and wM at the very
lowcMt Uuurcs,

--OfU H. Y.WSDK11UK.

Male nndEMPLOYMENT, We imy agent as
- nalarV of a week nnd expenses. Lure- -'

fca Manufuetuiins Co., llaitt'ord. Conn.
Particulars free. 414

CIS WORK of all kinds dono at this ol-- J
!ii:o on Mivj't uo'.i'.e.

VOL.X MO. 5.

DRESSMAKEH, Tioncsta, Pa.

M RS. 1IKATII h.13 recently moved to
this place for tho purpose of meotinor

a want which the ladies of the town nnd
connly Imvo for a long tlmo known, that
of having a dressmaker of experienco
nmong them. I sin prepared to inako all
kinds of dresses in tlio latest stylos, nnd
gnnraiifoo sntisfnetion. Stamping' lor braid-
ing and embroidery dono In tho best man-
ner, with thu nnwest patterns. All T sk
isstnlrtii.il. Residenco on Elm Street,
In tho Acojub ISuilding. tf.

PHOTOG R A PIISE,
(stfcTKaso'n to'ijKittsa.')

Pictures in ov(sry styleof thonrt. Views
of tlio oil regions for sale or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, X. grossing.
fiYCAMOHE STREET, near Union De
pot, uii L'lty, ra. XV-I- T

PIIOTOaitAPIl GALLERY.

ELM HT11EHT,
SOUTH OF ROMNSON & RONNER'S

STORE.

Tioncsta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, ... Proprietor.

. rrv i

Pictures taken in all the lutefjt stylos
tho art. ' 2(5-- tf "

II. G. TINKER & .C0.
OIL CITY, PA.

AVUOLKSiVLK & KBTAIL
Dealers In

s 7

Oil AVoll SnppHoK, . e. '
-

tMihhuj, Casing, Sucker Itods,

Working lia rrcls,' Valves, Cc,

It runs C Steam Fittings, Belt-

ing, jAtee Leather, Casing, .,

Iron, Toils, Steel, Rope,

Onltinn, S:c. '

Wo make a SPECIALTY or
Tnbingsind Steel Rods for

Small Wells.

II. G. TINKER & CO., .

Oil City, Pa.

THE LARGEST
FUPHITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL REtHONSl

milss smith:,
Dealer In

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

rURIIITUREl..
FRANKLIN, - - - PENN'A

Consisting of
Parlor, OfTieo and CoirfPrTbn Furniture,

Mattresses, Pillows, Window
fchades, Fixtures, Look-,.- ,,

inir (1 lasses. .tc. . f

Also, agent for Venango countr lbr, tho
Celebrated ManbatUm Sjrlng 15ed ' and
Combination Mattrows, tnrtmri'avturcd
nnd for salo t jny Fnrniinro Wnrorooms,
13th street, near Liberty. Cull and see
sample livd. 9 Jy

--
S: 1

f 1--
Yon Can Nv Jloney

Ry buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from Jlio undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi the best brands In tho market.
Instrument shipped direct from the Fac-
tory. CH AS. A. SIIULTZ, Tuner,
ly Lock box 17-J- Oil City, Pa

Dr. J. L. Acorrb,
nil YRTCIAN AND SURGEON, who hits
1 had fifteen years' oxperlencoin a largo
and Huccewf Cut practice, will attend sll
Professional Calls. OHlee jn his Drug and
Urocory Store, Uicated iu Tidioute near
Tidioute House.

IN HIS STORE WILL RE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery. Olasn, Paints,
Oils, Cutlery, all of the best quality, and
will bo sold'at reasonable rates.

DR. CHAS. O. DAY, an experienced
riiysician and Druggist irom New York,
has charge of the Stro. All proscriptions
put u p accurately.

A' DVERTiSERS send 2Tt cents to Geo.
P. Rowell & Co., 41 Park Row, N. Y.,

i'or their Eighty-pag- o l'amphlet, showing
cost of adverting. 13 4t

OF THERI
lEIITEII'L EXHIBITION

It sells faster than any oter book. Cne
Agent sold 31 copies in one day. Tliis is
the only authentic and complete history
published. Send for our extra terms to
agents. NATIONAL PUKI.ISIUM.1 CO., l'hil-tt'.l"lpl)i- ll,

I'il. M-- l

T10NEST A, PA.,

FATHER PHIL'S COLLECTION

SAMUEIj lovek.
FatliRf Blake wes' mora familiarly

known by tho name ef Father Thil.
By either title, or in whatever capaci-
ty, the worthy father hail great irfltl-enc- e

over big parish, and there vaa a
free-and-eas- y way with him, even in
doing the most solemn duties, which
agreed wonderfully willi the careless
spirit of Paddy ; etifl" and starched
formality being repugnant to the very
uature of Irishmen. With all his in-

trinsic worth,.Father: Phil was, at the
earner time, a strange man" in exterior
manners ; for1, with an abundance of
real piety, bo had an abruptness of yt

nd an odd way of mixing up
an occasional remark to-- hi congre-
gation in the midst of the celebration
of the mai,rwhich might well startle
a stranger" but this very want of for-
mality made him beloved by the peo-
ple, and they would do ten " times as
much for Father Phil as foe tho se-

vere Father Doniinick. .

On the Sunday in question Father
Phil intended delivering an address to
his fleck from the altar, urging them
to the necessity of bestirring them-
selves in the repairs of the chapel,
which was in a very dilapidated con-
dition, and at one end let ia the rain
through its wornout thatch. A sub-
scription was necessary ; and to raise
this among a very impoverished peo-
ple was no easy matter. The weather
happened to be unfavorable, which was
the most favorable to Father Phil's
purpose, for the rain dropped its ar-
guments through tho roof upon ihe
kneeling people below, in ' the most
convincing manner ; and as they en-

deavored to get out of the wet, they
pressed round the altar as much as
they could, fur which they wero re-

proved very smartly by Lis reverence
in the very midst of the masa. These
interruptions occurred sometimes in
the tuost serious places, producing . a
ludicrous eflect,' of which, the worthy
father was quite unconscious, in bis
great anxiety to make the people re-

pair the chapel.
A big woman was elbowing her way

towards the rails of the nltar, and
Father Phil, casting a side-lon- g glance
at her, sent her to the right-abou- t,

while ho interrupted his' appeal, to
Heaven to address her thus:

Dei You'd better 5umP
over the rails of the altar, I think. Go
along out o'that, there's pleanty o'room
iu the chapel below there " .

Then he would turn to the altar,
and proceed with tho service,, till,
turning again to the congregation, he
perceived some fresh offender.

"Orate, Fratres! Will you mind
what I say to you, and go along out
of . that ; there's room below there.
True for you, Sirs. Finn it's a shame
for him to bo tramplin' on you. Go
along, Darby Casy, down there, and
kneel in the rain it's a pity you
haven't a dacent woman's cloak under
you, indeed! Orate, Fratres!"

Then would the service proceed
again till the shuffling of feet edging
out of tho rain would disturb him,
and, casting a backward glance, be
would say- - ,

"I hear you there can't you be
quiet, and not be disturbin' ray.', mass,
you haythensf"

Again he proceeded, till the crying
of a child interrupted him., lie look-
ed around quickly-- - .

"You'd better ' kill the child, I
think, tramplin' on him, Lavery. Go
ot4 o'that your conduct is scanda-
lous T 'Domitnw Vvbmlm!,,

Again La, lurnid to, pray, and after
some time he made an interval in the
service to address bis congregation on
the subject of the repairs, and produc-
ed a paper containing the names of
subscribers to that pious work who
had already contributed, by way of
example to those who had not.

"Here it is," said Father Phil," here
it is, and no denying it down in black
and white; but if they who give aro
down in black, how much blacker are
those who have not given at all I Ibit
I hope they will be ashamed of them-
selves when I howld up those to hon-
or who have contributed to tho up-
holding of the house of God. And isn't
it ashamed o'yourselves you ought to
be, to lave His house in such a condi-
tion? and doesn't it rain every Sun-
day, as if He' wished to remiud you
of your duty? aren't you wet to tho
skin a'most every Sunday ? Oh, God
is good to you 1 to put you in mind of
your duty, givin' you euch bitter
cowlds that you are eoughin' and
sneezin' ererv Sunday to that degree
that you eaa't hear the blessed mass
for a comfort and a benefit to you;
ad so you'll go on sneezia' until you
put a good thatch on tho place, and
prevent the appearance of the evi-
dence from Heaven against you every
Suuday, which is condemning you be-

fore your faces, and behind your bucks
too, for don't I see this minuit a stream
o'wuther, that might turn a mill, run-
ning down Micky McAvoy's back,
betsYeca the collar of hid coat and bis
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shirt?" .
" ..

Hero a laugh ensued at lha expense
of Micky McAvoy; who certainly was
under a very heavy drip from the im
perfect roof. " - , r

. "And is it laughing you arc, you
hnythem ?" sid Father Phil, repryv- -

in'ythe merriment which ho himself
had purposely created, that he might
reprove ii. "Laughing is it you are,
at your backsliding? and insensibility
to tho honor ot Ood Iftuclunc be
cause when you come here to bo feav-e- d,

yon are lost entirely with tho wet:
aud how, I ask you, arc my words' of
comiort to cater your hearts when the
rain is pouring fown your backs, 'at
tho same time ? Suro I have no chance
of turning your hearts while you are
under rain that might turn a mill-- but

onco put a good roof on tho houso,
ana. I will inundate you with piety !

' 'Mttvho it's Father T)ominiek vnn
would like to have coming amoug you'
wno wouia grina your nearts to pow-dh- er

with his heavy words." (Here a
low murmur of dissent1 ran through
the throng.) "Hal ha 1 so you wouldn't
like it, I 6ee-rve- ry well, very . well,
take care, then, if I find you insensi-
ble to my moderate reproofs, you hard-
hearted baythens, you male-facthof- s

and cruel persecutors, that won't put
your hands in your pockets because
your mild and quiet fool of a pasthor
has no tongue in his bead 1 I say, your
mild, quiet, poor fool of a pasthor,(for
I know my own faults partly, Godt
torgive me 1; and i can t spake to you
as you deserve, you hard-livin- g vaga-
bonds, that are a3 insenisble to your
duties as you aro to the weather. :j I
wish it was sugar or salt that you
were made of, and then the rain
might melt you if I couldn't ; but no,,
the naked rafihers grins in your face
to no purpose you chate the house
of God but take care, maybe you
vrou't ahato the Divil so aisy." (Here
there was a sensation.) "Hat ha!
that makes you open your ears',' does
it ? More shame for you ; you ought
to despise that dirty enemy of man,1
depend on something better bvilt I sea
I must call you to a sense of your sit-

uation with the bottomless pit nnflher
you, and no roof over you. Oh dear!
dear! dear! I'm ashamed of you '

throth, if. I had time and sthraw
enough, I'd rather- thatch, the placo
myself than loso my time falking to
you ; sure the place is more like a sta-
ble than a chapel. ' Oh, think of that !

the houso.of.God to be like a stable
for though our Redeemer was' born,

in a stable, that is no reason why you
are to keep his house nhvays jike one.

"AiuLnow I,will read you the list
of subscribers, fend it will mako you
ashamed when you hear the names of
several good and worthy Protestants
in the parish, nd out of it too, wbq
have given more than the Cathelics."

He then proceeded to read the fol-

lowing list, which he interlarded co-

piously with observations of his own;
making viva voce margiual notes, as it
were, upon the subscribers, w'lich wero
not unfrequently answered by tho per-
sons so noticed, from the body of the
chapel ; and laughter was"1 often the
consequence of theso rejoinders, which
Jb ather 1 nil never permitted to pass
without a retort. Nor must all this be
considered in the least irreverent. A
certain period is allowed between two
particular portions of, the mass; when
the priest may address bis congrega
tion on any public matter of interest,
an approaching fair, or the like; in
which exhortations to propriety of con-
duct, or warnings against faction",
fights, etc., are his themes. Then they
listen only with reverence. Hut when
the subscription for such an object as
that already mentioned is under dis-
cussion, the flock consider themselves
entitled to "put in a word" iu case of
necessity. This preliminary hint is
given to the reader, that he may better
enter into the spirit of Father Phil's
subscription list for the repairs and
enlargement of Ballysloughgutthery
chapel:

Mickey Hickey, 7s 6d. "He might
as well have made it ten shillings ; but
half a leaf is better tbau no bread."

"Plaze your reverence, says Mick,
from the body of tho chapel, "sun
seven and sixpence is moro than the
half of teu shillings." (A laugh.)

"Oh how witty yon are! Faith, if
you knew your prayers as well as your
arithmetic, it would bo better for you,
Micky."

Here the father turned the laugh
against Mick.

Billy Riley, 5. id. "Of course he
means to subperibe again." John
Dwyer, 15s. "That is something like!
I'll be bound ho's keeping back tho
odd five shillin's for a brush full '

paint for the alther ; it's as black as a
crow, iustead of boing as a dove."

He then hurried over rapidly some
smalllmbscribers, as follows: Peter
Hefleritian, 1. 8J.; James Murphy, 2i.
Ci.; (two and six); Mat Doi,ovan, la.
3.; Luke D.innely, 3,.; Jack Quigtey,
2. Id.; Pat Fiunegan, 2 2d.; Edward
O'Couner, enq., .L"J. "There's for you!
Edward O'Conntr, esq. a Protectant
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of the parish two pounds."
"Long lifo to him." cried a voice in

tho chapel.
"Amen 1" said Father Phil; "I'm

not ashamed to be clurk to so good
' ' 'prayer." -

Nicholas Fagan, 2i. G1; Young
Nicholas Fagan, fis. "Young Nick is
bother than owld Nick, you see." Tim
Doyle, 7. 6(J.; Owny Doyle, 1. "Well
done, Owtiy na Coppal you deservo
to prosper, for yon make trocd use of
your thriving." Simon Leary 2y. 6d
Lridget Murphy, 10-- "You ought to
be ashamed o' yourself, Simon ; a lone
wniow woman gives more than you.

Simon answers, "I have n large fam-
ily, sir, and she has no childers."

Judo M'oylan,5iJ. "Very good, Judy;
the women arc behaving like gintle-mc- n

; they'll have their reward in the
next world." Pat Finuerty, Ss. 4d. "I
am not sure if it ia Ss. Ad. or 3., for
the figure is blotted, but i believe it is
8s. Ad." ...

"It was threo and fourpiuco I gave,
your riverence," said Pal from tho
crowd.

"Well, Pat, as I said eight and four-penc- e,

you must not let me go back o'
my word, bo bring mo five shillings
next week," ;

"Sure, you wouldn't have mo pay
for' a blot, sir?"

; ,"Yis, I would ; that's the rule of
backgammon, you know, Pat. When
I hit tho mark you pay for it."

Here his reverence turned round, as
if looking for Rome one, and called out
"RaGerty! Raflerty! RarTerty ! where
aWA vrnn T? n IVd 'f V9 Aft .1.1

headed man appeared, bearing a Targe
plate, and l ull continued

"There now, be aotive. I'm sendinc
niiu amoug you, goou peopie,ana sucn
ns cannot give as much as you would
like to be read among your neighbors,
give-wha- t little you can toward the
repairs, and I will continue to read
out tne names oy WHy ot encourage-mentto'yo-

aud the next name I see
is that of Squire Egan. Long life to
him"

kquiio Egan, 5. "Squire Egan
five pounds listen to that a Protes-
tation the parisb-fiv- e pounds ! Faith,
the Protestants will make you ashamed
of yoilrsSl ves'if-yo- don't tako care."
Mrs. Flannegau, 2. Not her own par
ish, either. A hue lad v." James Mil- -

ligan, of Rotindtown, 1. "And here
I must remark that ' the people of
Roundtown haven't been backward
Coining forward on this occasion. I
have a list from Roundtown I will
read it separate.". He then proceeded
at a great pace, jumbling the town and
the pounds and the people in a most
extraordinary manner: "James Milli-ga- n,

of Roundtown, one pound ; Darby
Daly of Roundtown, one pound Sara
Fiunegan, of Roundtown, one pound ;

James Uasey, ol uoundpounu, onq
town ; Kit Dwyer, of Townpound, one
round pound, I mane; Pat Round- -

pound Pounden, I mane Pat Pouiii
den a pound of Poundtown also
there's an example for you!

"Hut what are you about, llallerly ?

I don't like thc5und of that plate of
yonrs-r-y- ou are not a good gleaner-- go

tip first into the gallery there.where
I see so mauy good-lookin- g bonnets
I suppose they will give something to
keep their bornets out of the rain, for
the wet will be into the gallery next
Sunday, if tbey don't. I think that is
Kitty Crow L see, getting her silver
ready ; tliem ribbons of yours cost a
trifle, Kitty. Well;4 good .Christians,
here is moro of the subscription for
yon."' ''

Mathew Lavery, 2s. Cd. "Ha doesn't
belong to Roundtown Roundtown
will bo renowned iu future agesforthe
support of tho church. Mark my
words ! Roundtown will prosper from
this day out ; Roundtown will be a
rising place.

Mark Hennessy, 2. brt. (two and
Very

had all agreerl only gve two and
sixpence apiece. And tuej comforta-
ble men, too ! And look at their
names Matthew, Mark, Luke and
John the names of the blessed evan-
gelists, and only ten shillings among
them ! Ob, they nro apostles not wor-

thy of tha name we'll call them the
poor apostles from this out I" (Here a
iow laugh ran through the chapul.)
"Do you bear that, Matthew, Mark,
Luke and John ? Faith ! I can tell
yob that name will stick to you."

the laugh was louder.)
A voice, when the laugh bad sub-

sided, exolainitd, "I'll make it ten
shillin's your riverence."

"Who's that?" said Father Phil.
"Hennessy, your riverence."

well, Mark. I suppose Mat-

thew, Luke aud John w ill folio w your
example ?"

"We will, riverence."
"Ha! I thought you a mis-

take; we'll call you the faithful
and I think the change iu your

name is bettur than seven and sixpence
apiece to you."

"I soe you in the gallery there, Rnf-f'fl't-

do you pa that

' Itatcn pi u .. .

One Squared inch,) on., ii, ,

OneSquarfl one m,, a n -
One Square ' three moiil u
OneSquaro 41 ono year - I'M '

Tv o Squw, oiip yea - - . j.--
, .,

OunitcrCol.- - - . .
IbUf " " - . . flcoOne ' " . .- - p,o (

t'Cgal notirosat cKtablishcd rates.
- Marriage and death notices, gratis.

All hillM for vcarl v ndvorliseuients rI--lect-

qunrtoily. Temporary id veilUe-inen- ts

must .(. ,i,l f,,r ui advance.
Job work, Cash on Delivery.

im iiuM.iuuw.in.v,

woman for? tbry back. Ha!
see, that, she had her money readv if
you only nsked for n't go by that
other woman there Oh, ho 1 So you
won't givo anything, ma'am ? You
ought to be ashamed of yourself. There
is a woman with an elegant straw bon-
net, ami ho won't givo a farthing.
Well now aftiier that, remember I
give it from iho alther, that from thi.i
day out fthraw pay fi'penny
pieces.".

Thomas Durfy, esq., L "It's not
his parish, and he's a brave gontla-man.- "

Miss Fanny Dawson, 1. "A
Protestant, out of tho parish, and a
sweet young lady, God bless. Jier! Oil
faith, tlii Protestants you!
Denuis Fannin, It. (id. "Very gool
indeed for a working ma3on." Jemmy
Riley, 5s. "Not bad for a hedge ."

"I gavo, you ten, plaza your river-
ence," shouted Jemmy j "and by the
samo token you may remember it w3
on the Nativity of the Vargin,
sir, 1 avo you the second five Phil- -

lin's."
"So you did, Jemmy," cried Father

Phil ; "I put a little cro?s before it to
remind me, and 1 itafther; Rnd
indeed myself doesn't know what I did
with that five shillings."
' Here a pallid woman, was kneel-
ing near the rails of the alter, uttered
an impassioned blessing, nnd exclaim-
ed, "Oh, that was the very fivo shil
lings, I m sure, you gave to mo that
very day, t buy some little comforts
fur my poor husband wbo . was dying
in the fever !" aud the poor woman
burst into loud sobs as she spoke.

A deep thrill of emotion ran through
tho flock Us this accidental proof of
their pastor's beneficouco buret
upon them ; ami as an ..affectionate
murmur began to rise above thesilonco
which the emotion produced, tho burly
Father Philip blushed liko ';'i girl nt
this publication of his ehariVy, and
even at the foot of that alter where ho
stood, felt something like, shame in be-

ing discovered in tha commission of
that virtue so highly commended by
the Providence to whose worship that
olter was raited. He uttered a hasty
'Whisht,, whisht!" and waved, with
his outstretched hands, bis flock info'silence,

.

In an instant ono of those sudden
changes so common to an Irish Assem-
bly, and scarcely credible to a Etran- -

took place, iue multituoo was
hushed, tho grotesque of tho , subscrip-
tion list had passed away and was for-
gotten, and that samo man and that
same multitude stood in altered rela-
tions they were again a .reverent
flock, and he once more a. solemn pas-
tor ; the natural play of his nation's
mirthful sarcasm was absorbed fn a
moment in the sacredne'ss of bis ofiiec ;.
and, with a solemnity . befitting tha
highest occasion1, ho placed bis bands
together, before bis, breast, and, raising
his eyes to heaven, he poured forth his
sweet voice, with a' tone of the t'eenest
devotion,' in that reverential cull for
pra yer, ' Orate fratres !"

The sound of a multitude gently
kneeling dowu followed, like the soft
breaking of a quiet sea on a sandy
beach ; and when Father Philip turn-
ed to tha alter to pray, his pent-u- p

feelings found vont in tears, and whilo
he prayed ho wept. ...
, I believe such sccucs as this aro of
not unf'requcnt in Ireland

that country so long MifTering, to
ranch malifned, and so little uuder-st- o

. : : i'i : '

' O rult-- i h of Ireland ! why have you
not sooner learned to lead that people --

by love, wiiom. all your severity has
been utiablo to drive?

Tho San Francisco .Mail, uses plain
English. It snys the Alta. and other
papers that speak of tho magnificent

Importunity which California presents

nished truth is," it says, "that our la-

bor market h stscked to overflowing,
and every fresh arriviug train but adds
to the miserable multitude that wait,
suffers, starves and finally fights it3
despcrato way fast agaiu. Men of
brains and culture, good clerks, excel-
lent accountants, business men of le

energy, mech...iics of ability,
walk' the streets in dumb despair.
'Westward ho I' is the national tune in
California as well as in Now York.and
wnrkingmcu had better keep step to
tho music wherever they are. To tho
young man who is about to put hii
college education and trunk on a Cal-
ifornia traiu, tho Mail cries 'Stop '

Yes. lei him stay where bo is, and if L i

can't find tho chance ho wants, let hint
take tho first that oilers. -

A Noiwicli.man came hmo an!
sharply to his wife. His lit!,

boy heard it, and icaring trnubl .

slipped out and called in a policemu
It isn't every father that has 'Hitch
boy to take care of him.

Ratter was in use --1,000 years n
Some of the original stock uiq.rai- -

bavc htU over. Hodvii I'n '.

six;; LiiKe Clancy, is. ua.; donn votyrj tne new conlor j,c jn a gratu
Gd. "One would think tht-Jjtou-lin, 2s. criminal way. "Tho uuvor
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